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CLEMENTS & CO.
Undertakers and
Ambulance Service

We solieit your kind patronage.
Over thirty years experience!

J. L. Creamer, the cream man, who
as litre lor a time with a cream

tation, departed for his home at
Pawnee City early last week.

M. G. Keedy and family, of Beat-;u- e,

were visiting for the day last
I'unday at the home of A. II. Ward
:.'id family, Mrs. Keedy and Mr. "Ward
being brother and sister.

Miss Blanch Berryman, a chum of
Katherine Neitzel, spent the week
md at L. Xeitzel's and left on last
-- 'induy for Lincoln, where she is
' in Bailey's Sanitarium.

Laeey McDonald and the family
crc in Lincoln on Tuesday of last

week, where they were visiting with
;'i tends as well as looking after some
business matters for a short time.

A letter from Vv". O. Gillespie that
was written on last Monday, tells of
their leaving Billings, Montana, en
Kiute to Yellowstone park, where
they were expecting to spend some
t in

Loyal Miller, the genial and aff-- :
i)!e dork at ti e McDonald pharmacy

here, has purchased himself an
and with it he and Lester

Thimgan are able to make merry
music.

Mrs. O. J. Hitchcock and son,
.IaI;ie, spent two days at L. Neitz-- 1

1 rutting up cherries. Mr. Ilitch-:- (
k motored over from Havelock

and tock his family home Tuesday
i vening.

Joe and F. It. Guthniann and Doug-!a- s
Tool were over to Louisville on

ia-- t Tuesday, where they were en-joyi- ng

a few hours tishing and as
well a time swimming in the
lakes at Mechlow.

John Gakerneier has purchased for
himself and the family one of the
la: est of the Model A Universal drak
blue toudor sedans and is finding it
the c:ir which they have been want-
ing for some time.

Miss Marie Ostblom, who has been
visiting for some time with friends
in Lincoln, and where she enjoyed
the visit very much, returned home
t tie latter portion of last week, being
well pleased with her visit.

Turner Zink and Ddwln McHugh
were over to Lincoln at the dedica-
tion of the Seiddles air port one day
hist h i ek and also both had a ride in
one ui the air boats, which proved a
eiy ex h ilk rating experience.

I.;im Wednesday A. J. Tool, Larey
Mi I.n;ld, Ches.er Moomey and
Harry V. McDonald were over to
L::n.-vU!- e where they were, as Art
Ti 1 says, " tishing." We are also
hoping that they caught some.

Paul S; hewe was a visitor in
Plattsniouth on last "Wednesday,
driving over in his car and was

by Mrs. Schewe. While in
the city, Mr. Sihewe tiled for nomi- -
r;:tiori on the democratic ticket for
state representative.

On Irs: Thursday Postmaster L. B.
f'rrthry and the family were over to
Weeping Water where they enjoyed
tlie band concert, attended the Mc-O- v.

f n tent show and at the same time
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur II. Jones and wife.

CV'l Pneter, while at play, fell,
ftri!--"- ' :1s head against a stone,
ii 'i which he received a severe cut
i i: his scnl!. The doctor dressed the
wound and the little fellow is get-- t

iii :t alor.jr nicely. Cecil is the son
i!" Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rueter.

Julius Reinke while working in
the sweet corn patch on last Satur-
day was overcome with the excessive
heat, and was not feeling very well
for a number of days. However, dur-
ing the following week he was some
better and able to be around again.

I'ncle Henry Bergman has been
sick for a tin.e and during which his
friends have been anxious about his
weli'are. lie is getting along nicely
at this time and hopes to be out
auuin soon. While he has been ill,
Nt Is Petersen has been looking af-

ter the affairs at the service station.
A. II. Ward was a visitor in Om-

aha on last Tuesday, where he went
for a consignment of the celebrated
high grade gas which he sells. He

hi
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is kept busy most of the time with
the hauling and delivery of gasoline.
The tame is true with Charles Schaf-fe- r,

they both being kept busy, as
this season of the year is the gas
dealer's harvest time.

Golden Wedding: Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gakemeier

wilt celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary at the Trinity Lutheran
church north of Murdock at 3:00
o'clock p. m., Sunday, July 6th. 1930.
They will have open house at their
home from 7 to 9.

Jolly Chefs Hold Meeting
The Jelly Chefs cooking club of

Murdock met in the school house on
June Sth.

Lesson III was read and discussed.
At roll call instead of saying pres-
ent, each one gave the number of
recipes they had tried.

Ruth Bornemeier. the vice presi-
dent, took charge because of the
president's absence.

Twelve members and one visitor
were present. Club Reporter.

Visited Ak-Sar-E- en Den
A number of the young men of

Murdock were over to Omaha one;
day last week, w here they enjoyed
a visit at tne cn oi tne ivnignts or
Ak-Sar-B- en and were shown the
mysteries cf the degree, which they
r.re only too well pleased to confer
on candidates. Following the cere-
monies the boys were visiting Han-sccm- b

park. Those from here who
went to Omaha to attend the cere-
monies were Noble Buell, Joe and
J. P. Guthmann. Kern; it and Kenneth
Richardson and Charles Zaar.

Are on. Vacation
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Lee and their

little son departed for a trip which
will continue until July 10th. They
went via Kansas City, where they
have friends whom they will visit
and later will also visit at St. Louis,
ultimately going to Chicago where
they will be guests of other relatives
for a short time.

Eepoits Much Rain in "West
Early last week J. Johansen was

out in the western portion of the
state, where he took a tractor for J.
V. Stradley to a customer who had
recently purchased the same through
Mr. Stradley. He found a portion of
the way dry and good roads while at
other places along the way the roads
were very soft and muddy. He re-
ports the condition of crop3 out that
way just about the same as here,
with the possible excepion of small
grain which appears to be a little
better than in this vicinity. Western
Nebraska wheat has a good prospect
of producing a bumper yield this
year.

Burial Vaults.
We have the only self sealing

buriel vaults, automatically seals it-
self, excluding water or any other
substance. We deliver them on call
to any place in Cass or Otoe coun-
ties.

MILLER & GRUBER,
Nehawka, Neb.

Up and At It Again
S. P. Leis. who has been so ser-

iously ill for the past month, is re-part- ed

as being some better and
when his friend. A. H. Ward, visited
him. Steve put up his Dukes, saying,
"Did I not tell you that I was a good
man ?"

The many friends of Mr. Leis are
pleased that he is able to be up
again and hope that soon he will be
down town and meeting his many
friends again, as well as ever.

Bible Gardens (Continued)
III The Home Life of Our First

Parents: In their daily life, they
found great joy and pleasure. Their
greatest joy was to please God. who
had prepared such a beautiful home
for them. It was their delight to
keep it so. Hence they were kept
quite buy in trimming the trees and
shrubs and keeping the paths clean;
avd when Adam came to the arbor,
tired and hungry, he found Eve
awaiting him with a smile and kiss,
the meal all ready, and during the
meal they would toll each other their
experiences; what a pleasure it had

Race Korse
Stall

Lubricating Oil in a bottle or a can may look fine so
may a lace horse in a stall. But put the horse on a
Irsck, make him run a half mile and he may prove all
locks and nothing else. The same is true of Motor Oil!

Logics, Color and Extravagant
Claims Mean Nothing at All

It is the test of actual performance that shows up poor
hcrsa and poor oil. Mona Motor Oil does not break
down under the most intense heat. Try a Crank case full.

i runKenboiz Oil Co

been for Eve to watch the swans on
the river, in their graceful move-
ments, and what capers the monkeys
had tut, and hew badly the lion had
scared her, as he stood at the open-
ing and roared and woke her up
from a nap; and the elephant had
reached in with his trunk and had
taken the fruit she had prepared for
the meal.

Adam told her an experience he
had with a shark, while taking a
bath in the river. This monster had
found great delight in taking hold
of one of his feed and would not let
go, and out of pure joy pulled him
under the water until he was almost
drowned, when a crocidile came
along and pinched the shark's tail
and he let go his foot.

Then, as the shades of night set-
tled over the Garden and a cool
breeze fanned their temples, their
friend and benefactor would visit
them and they would talk over the
day's work and they would tell God
what joy and pleasure they had had
ard how grateful they were for their
beautiful home and God would tell
ihem how pleased he was. and as-

sured them if they would always be
so faithful and obedient and diligent,
greater jays and pleasure would be
theirs some day, for they should
scmotini3 share His heavenly horne
with him: while here was their time
oi' probation and all (itpendt-i- ! upon
their obedience with his request not
lo cat of the tree of knowledge.

But both assured God that such a
thought would never enter their
mild. We will see what happened.
(Continued next week).

. NEITZEL.

Corifirractioii He union
On Sunday, June 22. the cor.gre-- l

gation of the Trinity Lutheran
church he'd forthe firstt imesince its
organization, a confirmation reunion.
This reunion included all cenfirm-and- s

since the year 1S9 4. During
these 3 0 years there were 207 peo-
ple confirmed and of these, 104 were
present at the reunion services.

Members of the various classes
came fiom all parts of the state and
two from out of the state. Rev. E.
Peters from Canon City, Colorado,
and ?.Irs. Frank Hart from Red Oak,
Iowa. Besides the class members,
many visitors attended, there being
about oOU people present.

The pastor of the congregation.
Rev. G. A. Zoch, delivered an address
in the American language. His text
was chosen from Luke 17:17. "Were
there not ten cleansed? But where
are the nine?" These words can well
be applied to the former class mem-
bers, reminding each individual of
his continuation vow made years ago
at that altar before God.

Following the address by Rev.
Zoch, the octette rendered the selec-
tion. "Abide wiih Me," alter which
Rev. J. W. Peters, of Wisner, the for-
mer pastor of the congregation, de-
livered an address ia tiie German lan-
guage. He spoke on the words taken
treni Juue 1:2 : "Build up yourselves
on your most Holy faith."

At noon a joint dinner was served
by the ladies of the congregation, to
all present. Services were again held
in the afternoon, commemorating the
cjuadriecntenial of the Augsburg's
Confession, which all Lutherans this
year are celebrating. These services
were conducted by the Rev. II. Moel-lerin- g,

of Papillion.
The entire day proved to be a real

success and it is hoped that an oc-

casion similar to this one will again
be held some time in the future.

GOVERNOR NOT IN CONTEST

.St. Paul Governor Christianson
formally announced in a strtement
Thursday that he has abandoned a
proposal to contest the victory of
United States Senator Thomas D.
Schall for the republican nomina-
tion for United States senator in
the June in primary. The gover-
nor, beaten by more than 90,000
votes, said lack of funds was the
reason for not. filing suit.

Without referring directly to Sen-
ator Schall, the governor charged
untruthful statements were made
against Lim in the recent campaign
and that he would have appreciated
an opportunity to refute them in a
court action. He estimated that such
proceedings would require more than
-- a, 000 and that as a result of in-

ability to raise this amount among
friends, he had dropped any plan
for a contest.

FOR SALE

At a very attractive price, an lis.
ternational'l5. 30 and 24" nev; Ra-

cine thresher, were used three sea-

sons and are in excellent condition
alts-ay- s under cover.

Also complete lire of farm machin-
ery, trucks, tractors and binder
twine. Have an exceptionally good
buy in a six speed special truck., used
for demonstrating purposes.

A. 0, ATJLT,
j2G-2t- w Cedar Creek, Netr.

WILL VISIT IN KANSAS
From Saturday's DaTly

Tdr. and Mrs. Forrest Rhodes mo-

tored to Washington, Kansas, early
this morning, where they will visit
Mr. Rhoades' parents and sister, Mrs.
Charles Hencon who is visiting there
at the present time, her home being
in Colorado. Mrs. MeFarland and
daughter Isabelie, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Rhodes, Washington being
her former home before she moved
here.

Have vou seen the lanre display of
' Firev:crks, rirecrackers, Toy Pistols,
iTcrpeaoes, etc., at Bates Bock Store?

WILL CLOSE DANCES

From Saturday's Tally
With the dance last week at

the Eagles hall the dancing season at
that place will be closed, the Eagles
deciding to discontinue the dances
during the heated period of the sum-
mer, but will probably resume these
pleasant social events in the fall and
continue them through t7:e winter.
The Eagles have had a very pleasing
success with their Saturday dances
for the past season and the events
have been most popular among the
dance lovers of the city and with
large numbers in attendance. The
Harmony Boys orchestra, one of the
best known in this section, has fur-
nished the music for the winter and
spring program of dances for the
Eagles. Those who onjey dancing
will anxiously await the opening oi

jthe season again in the fall.

RECEIVES E0AD HAP
j The office cf the president of the
j Chamber of Commerce has received a
new map from the stale department

(of public works, showing all of the
highways i f the state, corrected for
the week ending July 3rd. The map
also has the new Missouri river

i h: hi pre shown as one of the main lines
of travel through the central section

j of the west. The map can be found
at Wcscott's store.

lirew-eik- s everythirg from spark
lers up to standard Izxrx displays--at

right prices at Bates Sack Stare

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Bav.k of Eagle, a banking corpora-
tion, cf Eagle. Nebraska, at a special
meeting cf the stockholders on the
27'. h clay of March, I!i30, amended
its Articles of Incorporation to extend
the corporate existence until May
20, IIi SO. and also amended its Artic-
les of Incorporation to provide for a
Board of not less than three nor more
th;tn fifteen members, otherwise the
Ar.icles cf Incorporation heretofore
adorned remain the same.

BANK OF EAGLE
of Eagle, Nebraska.

By-St- erling

F. Mutz.
Its Attorney.

jC0-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the Estate of

Frank Prince, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

ih at the County Court room in
Piattsmouth, in said county, on the
25th day of July, 1930. and on the
27th day of October, 1930, at 10
o'clock a. m., o? each day, to receive
ar-- examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
agrinst said estate is three months
from the 2"th day of July. A. D.
1030. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one jear from said
25th day of July, 1930.

Witness my hand and the seal
cf said County Court this 27th day
of June, 1930.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship

E tate of Deborah Eurdick, deceas-
ed, in the County Court of Cass
county, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that John
I. Eurdick, son of said deceased and
interested as such, has filed his peti-
tion alleging that Deborah Burdick
died intestate in Cass county, Ne-
braska, on or about January 20th,
1902, being a resident and inhabit-
ant of Cass county, Nebraska, and
died seized of the following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

The east half (EU) of the
southwest quarter (SW'4) of
Section thirty-thre- e (33), Town-
ship ten (10), North, Range
nine (9), East of the 6th P. M.,
in Cass county, Nebraska

That the said Deborah Burdick died
more than two years prior to the
filing of this petition, leaving as her
solo and only heirs at law the fol-
lowing named persons, to-w- it:

Joshua P. Burdick, husband;
William Burdick, son; Anson D.
Burdick, son; Jerome Burdick,
son; Edward P. Burdick, son;
James W. Eurdick, son; John I.
Burdick, son; Lucy J. Miller,
daughter; Ida M. Tappan, daugh-
ter; Sylva L. Ash worth, daugh-
ter, and Rebecca Zinkon, daugh-
ter;

That no application for administra-
tion has been made and the estate of
said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State cf Nebraska;

That the interest of the petitioner
herein in the above described real
estate is as son of the said deceased;
and praying for a determination of
the time of the death of said Deborah
Burdick and her heirs, the degree of
kinship and the right of descent of
the real property belonging to the
said deceased, in the State of Ne-
braska.

It is ordered that the same stand
for hearing the 25th day of July, A.
D. 1930. before the court at the hour
cf 10 o'clock a. m., in the County
Court room in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 26th day of June, A. D. 1930.

A. H. DUXEURY,
tSeal) j30-3- w County Judge.
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The upper picture is view cf

OLE" NEBRASKA FORT
XAY BE SECLAEtfED

When in June 1S74, the announce- -

meiit was received that Congress had
voted an appropriation of ?I0,000 for
the erection of a fort in the North
Loup valley, there was great rejoic-
ing. There had been a long period of
depredations by the Sioux who claim-
ed the Loup valley as their hunting
ground. To their warfare with their
ancient enemy the Pawnees, they
added an enmity against the whites,
stealing their horses, cows and pro-

visions and keeping the country in a
constant fear of butchery by Sioux
warriors returning from their suc-

cessful forays against their weaker
foes, the Tawnees. So many had been
the depredations of the Sioux and so
frequent the bloodshed that many
settlers withdrew and the population
of whites steadily diminished. Fin-
ally a strong appeal was made to the
federal government, a bill was offer-
ed in Congress by Senator P. V.'.
Hitchcock, and an affirmative vote
on the measure brought assurance of
relief.

The site near Elyria was selected
by General Ord. It commanded a
view up and down the Loup river. It

Rabbi Wise Say

ry Law Repeal
Seems Certain

Enforcement Impossible; Never Eair-l- y

Tried, His Opinion States
Stand as Prohibitionist

Providence. R. I.. June 27. In
what he said was the most compre-
hensive statement he had ever made
about prohibition. Rabbi Stephen
S. Wise of New York declared today
that "we now have to choose between
enforcement, which alas, seems im-

possible and modification, which,
alas, seems inevitable.

Rabbi Wise yesterday opposed the
introduction of a resolution urging
repeal of the Eighteenth amendment
before the Arty-fir- st annual conven-
tion of the Central Conference of
American Rabbis. The resolution
was tabled.

"The central conference, having
taken no stand in other days on
behalf of prohibition and the Eight-
eenth amendment, would come rath-
er belatedly into the picture if it.
at this late date, expressed itself in
favor of repeal," said Dr. Wise, who
described himself as one "identified
with the prohibition cause for many
years."

"Personally, I have always felt
that prohibition should have been
given, as it was never given, a fair
trial. The thing I have almost hoped
for from prohibition has utterly
failed to come to pass such liber-
ation of the spirit of the people as
would enable them to face problems
of the social reconstruction of the
commonwealth with clarity and so-

briety. Instead of that, the mind of
the nation is given almost undivid-edl- y

to the liquor problem.
"In any event, it is hardly the

business of the central conference to
indulge in pronouncements which
will reinforce lawlessness instead of
enforcing the law. World-Heral- d.

SOLON'S WIDOW OUT
T0B, C0NGBESS SEAT j

Huntington, W. Va., June 2S.
Mrs. James A. Hughes, widow of the
representative cf the Fourth West
Viriginia conrresrional district, hss j

announced she will seek the Repub- - '

lican nomination for congress. I

h
. , s

Cedar Canyons near Ord. The lower
loks today.

sat back akainst low hills in such a
position it could not be attacked by
foemen approaching from an unseen
quarter. Walls of the buildings v?re
cedar logs chinked with cement. The
lumber was felled in the wooded can-ye- ns

above and sawed at a mill in
Bear creek near the fort site. Cement
and finishing lumber were hauled
from Grand Island.

Construction began in September,
1S74. The first buildings were com-
pleted in December. That event was
celebrated by a grand ball to which
every one was invited. The assurance
of safety in the presence of soldiers

land place of safety to which menaced
settlers could Cee tilled the country
with a new spirit.

Seven buildings were built about a
i rec tangle containing about eight
j acres. Commanding officers quarters
(two very fine homes for those

'times), hospital, cou.misary, "laund-- j
ress row" (two-roo- m tuitts for the

: use of married privates whose wives
'
were expected to do tho laundry work
fcr the post), guard house, qnarter- -

master offices and barracks comprised
the buildings cf the post. A stcckade
surrounded the water supply and

'

lookout tower. A deep trenc h enabled
the members cf the garrison to pass
from the barracks to ne stocKaue.

HOUSE VOTE IS DE1LANDED

Washington A petition demand-
ing a house vote on the Couzer"..-'.- '
resolution before r. djuornraent whs
circulated among house members
lYi -y in the attempt of representa-
tives fr )in northwest states to g. t
enactment of legislation :it this es-t

ion t" hait rnilroad consolidations.
Directed to Representative TilsT:.
majority and chairman cf the
rcpuhlic-a:- . steering committee, the
petition read:

"V-.Y- . the undtrrignetl republican
members of the houe. hereby
fy.'.c?t that v.--c b given an cppr.r-tunit- v

to veto on the- so-nlb- -d C:u- -
z'-i-s resolution thi sessK n
of congress a ije-urn- This leg:.-latic- n

i. most important and rescs-sar- y

to the general welfare of the
tountrv and we feel it to le our
lutv to remr.'n in sssirn until we
have acted upon it."

Th. Couzens measure, ns pavs.'d
by the senate, would su.-pe- nd until
next Inarch 4 the authority of the
interstate commerce commission to
approve rail mergers, but is v.r.s
changed so widely by the hou.-- inter-
state commerce committee that some
of the northwestern members have
opposed it on the ground that it
would not block the merger of th"
Great Northern aul Northern Paci-
fic railroads.

Nothing will ever take the place
of Ncise arc! Eirswcrks cn July 4th.
And to snpply that demand yoti will
find an especially larg-- stock cf cele-

bration requisites r.t the Bates Eook
store. Prices ae right, too.

Anton Lc. Mar. n a was a visitor iu
Omaha today, going to that city on
the early Burlington train to spend
a few hours.

- t ..

pic ture sh r.vs Fort Hartsuft as it

The fort was first occupied by
Company C of the Ninth Infantry
under Capt. Samuel Munson. This
company was relieved by Company A

of the Twenty-thir- d Infantry whica
war, replaced by Company K of the
Fourteenth Infantry. In November,
1S7S, the original company that gar-
risoned the fort returned under Capt.
Munson and remained until the post
was abandoned in May, 1SS1.

Company C had no drum. So Drum-
mer Johnny Luke beat the familiar
calls on a tin pan. The company riled
out to that music and solemnly sa-

luted the flag as it was raised to posi-

tion. Later a drum was acquired and
still later a bugle. The flagstaff was
imported. Twenty men were detail-
ed to find one. They followed the
Niobrara to the vicinity cf Long Pine
where a pine ten inches at the base
and 97 feet long when dressed was
found.

After the fort was abandoned in
1SS1 it was purchased by the Union
Pacific railroad and later sold for
ranch headquarters. The buildings
are in good state of preservation and
a movement has been launched to

j save them for their historical value
' by a public purchase of the build- -'

inas and the site.

STORM SWEEPS HEW YORK

Buffalo Roaring ur- - from Lake
Erie, on the wings of a sixty mile
gale, a tertific thunderstorm smash-
ed its way across western New York
Thursday afternoon, stabbing her:'
and ihere with Itnees cf flame ard
leaving two dead, several injured
and untold destruction in its trail.

James Sullivan, sixty. and his next
dor neighbor, Timothy Pavcy, fifty-f.v- o

of Buffalo drowned in the first
fury of the storm. A 2.",.0o0 barrel
storage tank of crude oil at Olean
burst into flames w'pn struck by
lightning. About thirty tiny fishing
vessels were out on Lake Erie when
the dense black clouds swept up
from the west, shrouding the eastern
end of the lake and the city of Buf-if.il- o

in the darkness of night, while
beneath the overhanging blac km . ;

'the ale lashed the lake into huge
swells. The fishing vessels raced for
sLo' o ar.d all but one were believed
to have won safety. The little boat
containing Sullivan and Davey was

!p"a:i',.ed bark almost from the very
harbor mouth by a huge wave whica
teased it high before capsizing it.

VETEEA2I IS NEAR DEATH

Sidney Gene Foster, thirty, a
World war veteran, is near death i i

a hospital at Dalton suffering from
serious lee and hip injuries and a

j badly crushed chest, the result of u
gravel truck he was driving plung-
ing headlong into a ditch north c

here.
Physicians, after an examination

of the injuries, said there was a ser-

ious fracture of the left leg and dis-

location of the right hip. Three toes
cf the left foot had been cut off in
tkt crash. Foster was pinned be-

neath the overturned truck.

Bead Amm&ls Removed!
JACK STEPHENS

Free Removal of All Dead Animals
Providing Hides are Left On

Zvlodern Supervision of a Licensed
Rendering Establishment

Ginsral Delivery, Se& Omaha Phone MA 5136, Collect


